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H One Saturday night a lady who pos- -

M j sessed a fruit and vegetable shop hur- -

K' ried to serve her last customer, a very
Hf red-face- d woman.

1 She asked for two cents' worth of
iv vegetables, and wanted a piece of

1 everything.
Hj( When she had been given what she

i? desired, she politely asked if they
H could be wrapped in a piece of paper

H ' '

and tied with a string.
1 The shopkeeper turned to her, quite-

M calm,.vand said:
H "Wait a minute, and I will run
1 across to the butcher's for a bone,

H and lx think that will complete your
H Sunday's dinner."

H Tearing along the street, my friend
H M , who is but a little known

H poet and novel writer, encountered
H me with flashing eyes and threatening
H
H I stopped him and asked: "What- -

H ever is the matter?"
H "The matter is," he rejoined furi- -

H ously, "that I am going to his house
H to punch his head."
H "Who's head?"
H "Why, that scoundrel's, the painter,
H J . Owing to a personal grudge
H against me, he has made me ridicu--

lous in the face of the world."
H f

"How is that?"
H "Wlliy, I have just come from the
H permanent Exhibition of Paintings.
H ' He has exhibited a picture there called
H 'The Allegory of Sleep.' A man is in
H ! an armchair with his head inclining

H )

on his breast and his arms drooping.
He is sleeping profoundly, and holds,
clasped in his right hand, a half-opene- d

book the last volume of my
poems, with my portrait appearing on
the cover!"

A military officer once bet an ath-

lete that he could not hop up a cer-

tain long flight of steps two at a
time.

The athlete accepted the wager and
made the trial, to find there were
forty-on- e steps to the flight, and that,
after making twenty hops, ho had lOBt.

He paid up, but accused the other
of sharp practice.

"Sharp practice!" was the retort
indignant. "Well, I'll make the same
bet with you that I can do it."

The other, expecting to win his
money back, assented. The officer
then hopped up forty steps in twenty
hops, and, hopping back one, finished
in the prescribed manner, and won
the wager.

Robert was having a very success-
ful year at college. He had scored
the winning touchdown in the big
game of the year, and was mentioned
by the experts for the
team. But Robert's father was not
satisfied. "I'm afraid, my son," said
ho, "tfiat you are not making good
use of your time at college. I hear
very unsatisfactory reports about
your work." "Gee whiz!" exclaimed
Robert. "You must have been talk-
ing to one of the professors."
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The dining room at this famous resort is in charge of Wil-
liam Dunkerley, who specializes in chicken and trout dinners.

' The best of everything, fine cuisine, excellent service, special
attention to motoring parties. Meals 50c and up.

The Hermitage Is the place for your honeymoon and just
the place for everyone who wants an ideal summer vacation.

Go up and see the beautiful scenery and breathe the moun-
tain air, where the days are delightful and the nights are al-

ways cool.
Special rates by the week and daily rates $1.00 and up.

Public baths and suites with private baths.
The only mountain resort in Utah with first class tennis

court. Take along your racquets and enjoy yourself.
Finest picnic ground in the state on the bank of the Og-de- n

river. Boating, fishing and merry-go-roun- d, free band con-

cert every evening, free dance every summer night, and other
attractions too numerous to mention.

Just the place for store organizations and clubs for a
summer outing.

There is now a fifteen cent round trip rate on the electric
car from both the Union or interurban depots in Ogdcn to the
Hermitage in beautiful Ogden canyon. Take the electric car,
no smoke, no cinders or dust, and a beautiful ride.

"BILLY" WILSON, Proprietor

Sunday and
WeekEnd Excursions
Via

Oregon Short Line

tMj)f Between Local Points

iiiii EaGh week

This innovation has been established
II for the purpose of permitting residents
II in local O. S. L. territory to visit back
" and forth Sundays and during week-Trav- el

More ends

At Slight Saturdays to Mondays

To encourage baseball games and
other sports between different towns

To make possible inexpensive out-

ing and fishing trips, and generally to

Ililf Fire make it possible for our patrons to "get
about. v

Sundays
Slightly More
Saturdays to Ask any Oregon Short Line agent for
Mondays further details, or write,

D. S. SPENCER,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
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